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hoar filotxsledges with the belle—
Silver belle! •

il'hata world of meirimont their melody torbi;ll9
qlf,;illkv,,,they tinkle, tinkle, Lingle„

In the ley niror night! •

tholstars tiiitt-bviireprlnkle-',---T.,,4-'
-All the lietivens,"iiediuto twinkle •
. iVith r eusiallino delight;
Keeping ,limo, time, time,
Ina sort of Runic rhyme,

To the tlntitinbulatlon'thet. en musically erten°
belhi, bells, belle, belle,' '

8011% bells, UN—.-
From tho jingling nod thu tinglingof the bulls

Hear the mellow wedding belly,
' Golden Lel !el

•

What n world of happiness their harmony (oriels:
Through the balmy air ofnight
Hew they ring out their delight!

' - - From the urilten•goldin autos, • -

And all In tune, ••

What a liquidilte.y floats
To the turtle-dove that listens, while she gloats '

' Onthe seen!
Ohl from out the soliciting cells,

What n gush ofeuphony, voldminously BweilYl ),

How it swell's! '

How it dwells,
00 the future! how It tells
Of the venture ti?itt. impels '

To the swingingand 'the ringing of thebclls—
From the belle,bells, bolls, herd, -

Bell% belle, bells—
From thejingling and the tingling of the belly.

Hear tiro Joud alarum boil,, :
Button bolls!

{Whata tale of terror, now,-thairturbuloncy-tolisl- --"

I,ulho startled oar of niQt
liow theyseruattc out their affright
' TOO mush hprrifiUll tr Mioalc •

They can only,shrlek, shriek, •"

. ,
•Out of tune,

In the ciamarous appealing to the mercy of the tire.
In mad oximstulatlonscritic the deaf and frantic fire.

Limping higher, Bigher, higliory
—.._.:Withdesporatudeslre,.

_Witha vielont endeavor
Now—now to sit or never,

By the Milo of the palo.facod• moon.
" Oh the bons, bolls, bells, '

What-mtalc-their-teirortilis . '
Ofdespair! •

"Ilow they clang and clash and roar!
- {{'hat a horror they' outpour
On the bosom of the.palpitating airy
./Yoit the ear Wildly knows

•
,

By the %ranging
• And the clanging, •

• flow the danger-Olibs and noire; • .
Yet the oar distinctly tolls,

. In the Jangling 4",
And tip wrangling,

• . flow the danger slake and swells
By the slicking or the scrolling In theanger of the bells,

Of the bulls—
In the„clamor and the clangor of the bells.

mri jiriit. -

. Written for the Herald
TIIE WIPE'S GREATEST, GRIEF.

BY PINLBY JOHNSON

Emma Kim+ley had been married to the man
ofher own choice, and the sky of her life af-
ter the first year was fair and clear, but soon
the sombre clouds of sorrow threw their dark-
ening shadows over her pathway. It was not
long before some eVent—the result of going
" security," swept from • the husband a con-
siderable portion of the property which bad
Made his condition, better than the wife's, be-
fore ron .rritgo.

Iler husband was the firseto tell , her of .the
misfortune

"..lam sorry, indeed,. very sorry," was the
calm reply. " Btet we can econuMze—do not
therefore let it annoy you-,.we can yet, be
happy with what is 161."

"But you—you, my dear -wife—S!?,-"

" It will not effect me, love, fur you know
that I Must. overlook the household affairs,,
whether• we ore rich or poor. happy in each
mimes society—what need we •core for the
yhanies of fortune!" ,The wife ,shed'uo tears.
'lbis was her first grief, but not theireabst.

Again the clouds of sorrow gathered over
her, and thadenth of her—first born was the
nest great calamity that befell her. When
the chide fell upon the coffin, it appeared as if
her heart would buret. She bent over to, goo
•upgn thiPlast resting place of her ahild, and
the arm of her lumbaud lammed necessary to.

Trevent her fram, " going unto- him." But
even amid this sad grief, the gortlo looks of
nffeetitinate sympathy with which her husband
gazed upon her, threw a.rnitthow of holy calm,
across her soul.

'Tis true that the mother had Suffered, but
the nifeation, nay the happiness of t/hti tap
wait complete. Death had softened herifeart,
and fitted it for the ministrations of new af-
Afection. The father had suffered As much as
shet,ntid yet at the moment of deepest anguish
he had bushed his own grief that he might
sustain her In her sorrow. The mothiw
mourned, but the wife rejoiced.

The lose of property rendered necessary
more labor on the part of the husband, and
that labor kept him moro-from home than fore.
merly ; but the gentle welcome of the wife
cheered the toil worn husband, and her 134
Mite' caress changed the gloom settling on his
brow into smiles of satisfaction. There was,
perhaps, more pleasure in •the efforts which
she was making to „produce the evidence of
gratification in her husband than there woe in
thO mere exchanges ofoiniles of welcome and
thanks. ,

It wee late of a Bummer, afternoon, and by
-appoiiement, the husbatid shetild nav‘e retuln-
ed two'or three bouraTefii;. The .noise of
revelry bad for a long lithe disturbed the out-
eredge of the village in which the dwelling

'was situated.-soma vulgar frolio—hitherto
kept in o'diotoiit'porl of the country, lutd,been
adjourned Co that neighborhood—butt the way
of her husband on hie return, did-trot .lie iu
thaCeotirsO.' The wife nod gone out frequently
to welch for his-upproneb, end_ to meet him
with a,emile Of vvoloorne,—thet, smile whipb
Makes home delighdol, whieSaureole and re-
tains.' • &Oleokelt noniounlY,ro-,the.left, ,and
itretOfred"*) ' °.PPr. along .!; 4, 1.td•, Ilopee
thiit.sotrie taken:or approach would bo.pre

(sonted—bortliOrO was nono. S,be41ne,1 over
the •;;iiilidistrno.tlooff-itopo7 ~would
notine and would repay ,her,,for :OR .11e!

,eyilopoo. of .oreoL
Slreiiroino'n'ecilnifOr conNl*lon.414thbusapid-ilitailesie! Ifelatid, hle
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changeless love, and Ski) a true wife,
shesuffUred'thqiustre of her•own purity,,ux-
celletico, and affection, to gild the character
andconduct.of.her husband.

Site was startled from her reverie of delight
and charity by an. unusual optbreak of riolsy

+self Is an ever-native Essence f"
ingtheeneSgies of- th e'Uni verse; and.slidwer-'
ing His blessings ttAin on men, 'wildest
dream that ever mortal mind 'conceived wee
that, of Epiw•uteinclolent galls; No such
ertiature &told 'exist, either as lilvVnity or De-

, mon -.-In our vital sysiem,Wporttry inneti-
' vity would be' endless-death. Willing or un-
willing, we• 'ober. If indoledi in body,
we starve; if. the spirit toils' not, ire beeorne,
ee~no=earns-deeuned to,wnllow in the mire
of pollution and misery—and even there we
cannot rest,' fot; pollution: and tniSery make
Life earnest—L-they give it the earnestness of
Tartarus.

debauchery from the wretched drinking house
below. She leaped rotward, and stood fixed
'in horror at,the sight. - Her husband was in .
the midst of,the riotous host, in .eickening,
disgusting-familiarity-with-viei'anddrunken,
nese. .

She stepped book until an angle of her own
house concealed from her the_painful scene.
-A thousand previous matters that hod scarcely
'excited n thought, became now of importance,
in the expinnation wiiiclt was given ;in what
she had seen. She raised her apron to her
eyee, but there were no ;tears, her hands
dropped on• the fence; a•feelhig came over
her heart such as silo had never before expe-
rienced.

• ."Ernst ist-dab-Leben"P! 'Let utrbear the"
Ot:ncle, and listen to. its counsels hefore it is
too late: • before the eight of cleatli"bne come;
and Destiny hap seitl.-"Ye i.thellncqnow.work
—yo must suffer I" Delos be awoke end act-
ing; enothone in that:epliervin'tvlilch Provi-
denCe has placed him—the Prince in his Cab.
jest,-the- day-drudge delving- in,the'learth—n-
chieving our eppohited task , enconatering the,
spirits of Evil, fighting our soul's kettle, and
showing love, and ,charity• towards our fellow-
men. We stand at t" the confluence of two
Etrrnities." The Past is irrevornibl—ils sins

recorded , its" sorrows ended;' but tie Future
Itet4egre-us, and in its fertile glob?, wet can
sow 'either wheat or tares; but who we SOW
that shall, wo reap. • • j-

'Ernst istdas Leben"—n thrilling!'tragedy,•
through which come here nod there khou•ts of
comic laughter—the, mockery that-nijsery.be-
blows on woe; But its-fifth act is trio %eV,
fur it ends with, the • opening of tholgatiCs of
Oren& Throug'h the labyrintbinethelis of the.
&Men, where hideoue -spectres Ole from
many a niche and cranny,, the only safe guide'
and condeCtor is.Duty ; Ditty the dadgliter of
Necessity and Mother-of Peace. Though her
rott wriVe thee bnok,ficn'dezzling•pnaseges and
shining 'archways, yet know that these are but
the gilded-entrnineErttrHellz---Folloli-ddmd,&-

Obef liimT=nod then- the enreirstifEsti7oflifewill_prove to thee tiniattainment' of celestial'
happiness,IVEISST,NICIITIVENt•

She had.fellni!woinnnly-reiret at the less of
properly‘—the mother had 'mourned the death
of her anxiety had been: felt for-
some slight errors of her husband ; but prop-.
erty could be regained by latiar, or relinquish-
'ed without effort—every dream of the toothier
gave back to her heart her beloved child, and
refreshed her with a spiritual intercourse, and
every waking thought tliatturned towards the,
dead one, was lustrous with the sense kids.
110V-only presence, and Condoling in the prom-.

its of it future iinion—Ahe errors of a husband,
that do not imply dishonor, nor exhibit them-
selves as evidences' of-tianing affection, may
be mended or endured but when the heart is
stuidenly overwhelmed. with the.-evidenee of
shame,' insult; dishonor, when "all Alie-ptirity

-Of tvtvotnait's -thought is outraged with the
,proofs of guilt, and all. the yearsof her charity
and enduring love,are dishonored by .
erring tokens of ingratitude and infamy, 'and
,the cenftding, the consoling, the truthful wife
bec.onielbe-witness-of-her--own--destruction-i—-
-despair sweeps-Over the hear", like the bins--
terings of the sinmon ; and then albi.thementioned kt stfelings of the woman, all the
cherialied_zolegarys_ofithe_wife,alLthe_poignanC='
anguish of the mother are fost, in the over-
*lmbuing torrent of her agony. UOYAL NUPTIAL'S

She sunk not beneath the shadows of rev-.
arty—nor yielded to despair whendealb Smote,
her-first borm-but-to-witness-the-desolsitioir-of--
her domestic pertee—to be shorn of every, joy.
through the intluente of Intemperance—to be
a drunkard's .wife--this—this, indeed was the
wife's Greate.st Grief. • • • . •

No (=clone° from,our exchnngooLtbo Spi
lowing pnrtionlors of th e lace Itoyan4lding.

Tur C'ettotmtax.--It • is now past twelve
O'clock, find the excitement of. expectation in-creases every nionient.. Ladies who are drib-
en near the door intrigue successfully toehange
their places witklords who aro nearer the al-.
tar. A Coble Countess -drops her -cloak and
shawl over the gallery rail on to the floor with
a heavy ..flop," nod a general titter imatte,s.
It*is increased le another peeress,-looki ng
over, moults the feathers froni her head-dress
nod they come sailing slowly dowh, and ovary
ono looks up, much ;its people do at the theatre
when a playbill goeseddying'over Into the pit.
Soddenly there is a little. stir, and the Prin-
cess of Prussia enters the chapel magnificent-
ly.attired in is robe of white SOAK' and. with
her train 'burnt,' by the yoUthful countess
Roche. With her Royal highness ClllllO their,
Highnesses Prince A•lalbert and Prince Pied
crick Charles, and a most brilliant suit of
Prussian officers.

For the Carßele herald
"it Erniit Ist4l4as Lobetai.t—Goothet

"Ernst ist dos Lebert.' Earneet is Life!
Trtie is the -enying ; for the words are wotde
of lospiraition 7and who will dare to gainsay
that which comes from lips touched by Etherial
fire ? Earnest is lifol7dit infandy ; in yodth.;
is manhoOd ; and in graphaired old age, when
the grim jaws of - the sepulchre are 'Yawning to
devour it! ',And yet ulue-tentlfti, of the living
know not its mysterious algid fieation. Like
pooOdumb cattle, each ono follows hie peculiar
pastitne;--singing, with n maniac glee, •

—Wu aro such stuff.,,
" todreams are mode of, and our little Ilfo
"le rounded with q sleep."

ho who o audience dine, chapel rises ea
At times they hoar the hoarse, thrttatening

tonestofthe.SMynfe-voice ; but its awful
utterances are drowned in the burly-burl; of
loss and gain, and the riddle of Ecistenco re-
mains unsolved by the:te. Like wild, fantastio
savages, they'ulance the dance of life and
death around the Sun.'s great central camp-
fire; and, watching one after another disap-
pearing in surrounding night, stop not to, re-
fleet mithein reveling, but still stamp on,"and
shout, end stifle shut littleinner voice of con-

Tho Eartli-Spirit nod ..lamtuon Jiro
their Gods—worse Gads than Ormuz(' or Ah-
riman-,.for both are evil, and the Devil is their
cousin-p erbium No celestial flame from'ihic
altar of Universal Love cleaves the thickfog
of their corporeality As eo muell -41ieh and
blood, they 'fill a-place among thandesizient, and
have "south enough to save the m the expense
of salt.": tl?oe'r'.it•retelied ni iNils 1 _With mac,:

Crete the Infinite -swarming above and •
nriunt hourly under your feet ;

not a rayvye'allow to enter your. Motif
hearts, to melt them into love and htipe. Get
you behind me, ye miserable! Shaw me not
your'phantorn .kingdoms and cities—they, are
but vapor, and vapor's shildows. When the

,Everlasting Sun arises, where Will they be
„_rah where? And ye, too— where will

,farnest. Is Life! Go out my brother into
.the opensair, when Night los drawn her Mtble.
curtain over Nature, sod the busy hum.of Life
is hushed in silent sleep, sod gaze on the hea-
vens stretched above time gr'eat blue
parchment, sparkling with silver Miaractere,
traced there by the hand of Otunipoltenae. Is
not this gleaming splendor the title-page of the
Doomsday Book t See those store Do they
not seem to look down -on thee like earnest,
loving eyesL.-serenc ;let tearful? There shines_
Aredurusd bright and clear as when, lit days
long •since gone by, shepherds tending flocks
on Shinar'eldain Watched his glorious rising I
Do they not all speak Co thei", those stare, So
silent to the, Multitude? Speak td thee of the'.
black, distant Past; and the never-ending Fu-
ture? "The Heavens declare the glory of the
Almighty, and the stare show His hahtlitiork;"
and, if, thou lislenest to their strance, weird:
like muelo, wondrous tales 'they will toll thy
ignoratme. All Nature is .the visible.gtirtnent.
-Cr(

capped summit but proclaims His trajaity7
not n flower nestles In the greeiT.eopse.Cf the,,
valley but, whispers of_llls love.' The burning
god of day, 14AlYttuying'in the greatness.of his'
'strength, is ;but a wondering beam- from the.halo of :titcruel glory. If !thou bait a Boni,
broAlier, Ids etrulgettoe will not shine on thee ,

mane and bows as the Princess Royale moth-
er•in-law duct-paganson to the altar. Hardly
are they seated there, on the left hand side,
when faintly lathe distanu,e ' the, tiong;blowm•clear,defitint notes of the trumpeters are heard.
They conic nearer and nearer, and the last ar-
rivals among the visitors hasten t.;o;arrange
themselves, while, the officers of, (he Itouso;.
hold fall into a brilliant lino along' the
way up the chapel at either Sidtt,,''StSff:..hy
step the advance of the Vumpeterif Colltttlnow they ore decendingit*staltreatUßhereg7 ;ular.roll and boat .
become audible, sat tits:prelintgetlyriornpliant'
flourish proclaims the approach of Iter,Mi'tfeSt`y,
Thew trumpeters, pursuivants,' clerlta; and
equeriet: file off outside the chvel, but' the
Lord Steward, Norroy, Clarendenx., Harder;
the Lard Prif:i Sepl, the President _9f-flie
Council, tbe_Lord .OhanCellor, the.,Barl•Slar-.
shot of England, nnirothers of,ioh, note and
bank, all cheer. !I-41)4 unob-
served, for Worn ber them comes the Prin-

.

cess Mary ortCgiftb...tge,. her train borne_ by .,
Lady Arithely'fAtvilfe West. A murmur Ofadmiration,;,.fivhig;•neither time nor place
could sulduei;#rtteiaher as she enters the
chapel, howing'Milli Stately elegance in return
for the homage rendered her. After her roy-
al highness domes the Duke of Cambriflgo,.at-
tended by Colonel Tyrwhitt, and toythe duke
also a Whom of dordial respect is paid. • The

9 Duchess of Cambridge ix received_in:the same
-manner, but a deeper reverenae awaits the
Duchess of Kent, who smilingly, end as to
friends, returns the greeting. The next great'
notability is the veteran premier, who bears
heft:re the Queen the sword ofStatein ponder-
ous solemnity. After this even theroyal prin-
ces are unoticed, and every one bows -slowly
ttntl .deeplymaitur. Majesty.,:- leading.lu- either
hand Prince Arthur and Prince Leopold, en-
ters the chapel. Of ceurse, on these occasions
there is no opplano, and nothing but"the'pre.
longed obeisances -denote the.depth of loyal
weleome'withjwhiSh tho royal mother of-the
bride is welcome, The Queen lo.oks 'as she
always looks, kindly and amiable, but self-
possessed and stStely:-. On herhood is a.orown
ofjewels'suoh as relieves all apprehension las
to co the effect which the • late , liatinvertan
"raid" upon.the royal easkets might-hive had
upon barMajesty's toilet.-• Courtesying in
acknowledgement of theprofound liemnge'witli .
which-sheje welopmed, her Majesty-posses sr
'Once to the 'chair.' ef Attite.on. the-left of the
alter, and „which is.ploced between-the 'five
eiphroliered,eettette eeeePlecl:b9,lheloungof
royal children., ,Erma
Mantling in . the presenee'orher Mojoety; even'
the Prineess of Primate:, who.stip& oir.fho of
polite aide, cottlmettar,
. Lord Paltnercton, onithe Cleven'e`tiot hied
peers the tsr-oa'nf, State, • wllllcith'e, =Duabeee-
of herself etiired.•hunleviet
antotitlcence, stende:ou the lefti,by !right Of
oftjc ere l%ltatt'eltt'efl the Robes. ,:Agatn:there.
le soother,)l'notwor intense intermit, 'tied *gold.
the)drumitynnktrnropetktore:hearaihndi,

PipeelmbeyeMoncome, the procession .of the'hridegroont,
!valki big Roysi.lps4ess theTrisor

t
.waterecLhj,:the &ode .ef-henNeri'deoked "with ,
the gertkiture -of Paredhici; a, d. gtiided.tb:fte:euureareutia the centre of:•:tbdpiti'veree.hi the
hotitle ,Jehovah; bow could,
be otberwise :then:earneit
thug o 'Oouquering, or a,VeibidobliberedA,otieityjo,..the :primary .144 'OeVEe'cilion'il:,

,telkeeee of ,lieniren`',tiiliff''bOliilAist worm '
'that orawboinlherdoel. The- Alinightjiliei-

-ofTrussja, his father, and on his leftbikbroth-
-er;TrincO Albert.• All eyes howeiier, are fixed
Upon the royal bridgroom, ail ho walks e10w1,71
but rah the 'most perfect ease and elegance
of actionp,l,pp the oentro of the chapel. Ho
wears the uniform of a Prussian'Oeneral, with
theinsignia of the Order' of the Black Eagle of

The uniform shows'his tall figure to
adiantage, and eete off iiisfradkoperi coun-
tenance and prepoeessing bearing. Near the
ityarle,steps before her ITlajesty's. chair .9f

liiid:til;tvly.tiows,tvith the most:profound
reverenoe, ad• Wiling to his-rays' mother, he
bows again with 'egnal respect; but less 'deep-

)y than to the Queen, and then. kneeling in

the centre of the chaple, prays with earnest
devotion fora few minutes. Ills prayers en-
ded, he 'rises and stands at the right side of•
the altar,•vgniting his bride,-and likewise sub-:
milling to such a scrutiny from hundreds of
brilliant eyes as never bachelor withstood alone '
before: „.

The great officers. Of the - Butte. enter, the
chapel, but no one heeds them, for there'll' a
peculiar movement without, .ends; soft rust- '
ling of silk is clearly audible.' In another .
second the bride is at the door, 'and stands.'
..Queen rose of the rosebud garden of 'girls,"
that bloom in- fair array behind her. . .

The dourt list of the ceremonial tells us
that the illustrious personage on whim her
right hand gently rests is the Prince Consort
that on her left stands hisynjesty, the King
of the Belgians; and fiom the same source.we
derive our knowledge that both tire id full
unifortni and wear the collars and inaigna of
the great European orders of knighthood to
which. eecti polong Without these aids
recognition, oven these royal peratinnges would--
pass to the altar 'unnoticed and unknown, so

deep, so nil-absorbing is tbe interest.excited,
by the appearance of the -bride-herself. The
gorgeous veil she wears depending from her
head-dress is thrown off, and liffngingln .
wiye-folds-behind,--leaves-the-expressiort-of hi4--
face-comidetely-viSible of she-wllies-slowly,
her head Blightly_etooped in bnolirulness, and
her eyes cast down ups ott the ground. Than
all' can see distinctly •amiable .41

chapel; and. at t'aesame instant a telskraphio
message:was dispafphed by.Count .Bertistorff
to Berlin, where the King, ~with reciprocal
affection,hnd dignifiedLis intention of marking
the event by a similar salute.

Tho,usunl prayer was then offered up, and
the' Primate:,• joining their hands together'
said "Whom God has joined let)io • man put
assunder." •

The psalm commencing
_
" God be merciful

unto us, and bless;:and Own, us-the light of
ifis countenance; and-be merciful unto us, "

was then sung. ' Tho royal -gourds, then knelt,
with all the bridesmnids, while the rest of the
ceremony was proceeded 4ith,. theBebop of
London, in a clearmod distinct foice, reading
the exhOrtation. 'At, the concluding „words,
fife' hallelujah °bornerose olear and hiuti,with
thrilling effect.

-J0 aosrdessenston by offering
cheek instead.. But words will feebly- convey

- 'trio effect:of the warmth, tho abandonmeitt of
affection and _friendship,with Which these
greatings_p_assed,_ the revelenea with_ which

-To Ilk the spark of beauty's heavenly ray." -CairtinagFo-nitil'etilittadlierMajesty, _the man-
lier bright bloom of color has completely de- ty heartiness with Which he wrong the Prin-ce
serted her, and oven when compared with her . Consort's dined, for by the wbrkidgiof his face

it was evident he could not trust his tonguetosnowy dresr, her cheeks •seem phi, and her
whole appeaianee denotes tiemulousness and Alter a few-minutes had been allowed
agitation. for the illustrious personages to recover their.

In these eeremordes we believe the dress of - composure, during which the bride again lost

pression of her-face,eo replete with kintinese
and deep feeling; and that peculiarly touching
aspect of sonsiavonese, to attempt to portray
which would ° -

the bride Tanks •next in importance ,to the
celebration of the ',orrice ; but ed ilia °con-

hero, whilealte received, with all the affecting.
warmth of &young and. attaChed family, Cie

Bien the 'Princets Royal wore one so thorough-
ly in good taste that it is difficult to remark'
anything, cave that it Is exquisitely becOm-
ing, beautiful and white: In fact its unity
only calls to' mind the belle of the French
court, whia, is said to dress with such a per-
fection of good .taste that onecan never, ob•
terve what she -wears• While, however, we
mention this as the actual effect of the costume

eungrstulations of her brothers and sisters,
the procession prepared to leave the' church.
There was some little' hurry as the various
personiges fell into their plaoet, but a last the
bride and bridegroom left.

There was no mistiiko about the expression
of the bride's face as stie,:q, Juitted the sacred
building. Rel.. delicate 'Color returned, her
eyes sparkled with emotion, and there was

we may stye, for the further information of
our readers, that it wati.manufactured by Mrs.
-Darsilh-designed:by-Misqnnet-Fife, arid 61114
posed of a rich robe of white moire antirjue,
ornamented with three flounces of lloniton

The design -of.the Ince consists or bouquets
in open-work of the rose, shamrock, nnd'this-
tle, 'in three medallions. At the top of each
flounce in front of the dress are wreaths of
Orange and myrtle blostouturfr-the latter,. be-
ing the bridal flower of Germany, every wreath
tertitimQing:ith bouqUetarofiriii- 7itifiiieli pow-
.ericalld the length ofench beingao militated•.- .

-

tippearprica.of tirobe defined by
'tlAwerei,..l-Thir.ripex of this floral pyramid ier
foimeti•by.a large bouquet-worn on the girdle.
The train, which is of the usual length of
more limb three yard's it of white moire an;
thine', trimmed with Cworows of,dioniton lace
aorta -Milted by 'wreaths similar to those oft
the flounces of the dress, with boquets atahort,

such a light of happiness upon her features as
she turned upon her royal husband a look 'ef
the_ most_eupronte ,affection,__that—even_the
most reserved felt .moved,'• and an audible

God' bless , passing from mouth to
mouth accompanied her upon her way. The
procession ofher Majesty then passed to the
Throne Room In the same order in which it
entered the chapel,. and again reasseinbled in
that chamber`. Ifere, in front of the niassive.
throng on which have sat in state so many of
our monarchs, a splendid table was set out.
Hon:which lay the register. • Aslhe dignitaries
of the ohurch_retdrned to the Throne Room;
this was aitested in the usual form:,

An immense number of illustrious and
ble individuals had the honor of signing this
document.

PRESENTS TO TUE Bninr.—tier majesty gave
her royal. daughter, as a bridal present, a
iiicklacc of diamonds, and the Prince contort
-oust ordiamonds and emeralds. The'Prince
of Wales: gift was 'diamonds end opals, and
that of thaTrincess Alice a diamond brooch..
Thu Maharajah Duleep Singh gave a.magnifis:
ccht opera glass, and the king of the Belgians
teßrussols lace dress valued at £iooo sterling.

A letter froM Berlin says—..The nuptial
present destined oF Prince Frederic William
for his rayal ,bridernsists of a pearl necklace,
of unusual beand costliness. The neck-
lace sonsints.of 82 large Oriental pearls, prii-
wounced by connoisseurs to be' remarkably
.pure, nod the larger of *Ma, those 'towards
the centre, are of the size-of a bezel nut. The
cost of this little collection, which has been
completed only by dint of great diligence du,
ring a lengthened period, is stated to amount
to 28,1.00 thalers (£4100.) For six ladies,

. yylloh:tve been the ,comp:--iinions'and friends of
the Princess Itolal hitherto, the Prince takes
with him six golden bracelets, consisting of a
broad rich band of gold, bearing a shield on
cvnich-is mounted a Prussian eagle, the. wings-
.of_whioltamenorusted
Princess of Prussia has also had a set of die-
mood end turqudi-Miornaments, artiOgedWith
excellent taste, as her present to the Princess
Royal. Another present, destined for the iBishop of London .by the Prince is a oppy of
the New Testament printed in folio by the
celebrated riming firm of Decker, in Bohn,
which formerly enjoyed the monopoly ol'eriiitn,,
ing all state doctunents....."This 'work was got
up by the, above .firm in,--1840,at the fourth

-centenary of the invention of book piinting.•

showing the world WhatPrussia'uouldpioduce
in this branch of industry;- and Was. admitted
to bear off the palm.from all' the Other coin. '
petitors of fame on this emulsion. The types
which are of unusual eite end -elegance.' df
form, were ell,founded epeaiellj for tb'ework,
and the7initial.letters of ittohapteieare- de-
.:totaled and illuminated. after designsbyHaut-

As yet this work stands unrivallid
typiigrfi'phlcal chef - d'autire.-brit the -triumph

halt:* imenlabtained,;wjtbont a great.-secri.;.
601.'441pm of time and"labors'
for. although tishipin copy of this;ene::vniutne

net sold'rei tees titnn 1100. ilielere,,(44s) the
printer si)lrtookes, • considerable .10sii , on it.
The onpy destined for the bleb* isliound hi'
dark -blue volLoyindintotinted with mitesiiiieilyer olseps,'.`&k, richly phused..so thin the.flooit in its bound stain .weighs 77 lbs.

Next to tee interest excited by the appear-'
mice of the bride herself is the-feeling created
by the fair bridesmaids,' who, "in gloss of
satin and glimmer nipenrls," follow in stately
array, bearing up the rich train of the Princess
Royal between' them.- The ladies honored"'
with this distinguished mark of royal 'favor
are all among the personal ft lends of the young
bride, and, whatjettrost linguine, are every
one lineally deseentied from theigreat royal
houses of Eugland!and Sootlanit

The dresses wifra by this fair traitLitre from-
a design furnished by the Mesta-min brideher,.

self.—They consistiof-a white globe petticoat, -
entirely covered by' six deep tulle flounces,

• over which falls 4 tunic of tulle trimmed with,
ruche? of tulle, looped up on one side with a
bouquet of pink clews and 'white heather. The
body is trimmed with draperies of ;tulle, with
hanging sleeves...#oo same material trimmed
Arith_ruches.__A..bouquet_crthe__eatnedlowers...
is worn on the girdle and upon each shoulder. -

. As the. bride passes up to the altar she etope
a nd -makes a deep 'reverence to her mother,
.though with evident egieation, and her ion
Rushee like crimson ;'then, again turning, she
renders the -,stante homage to the Prince of
Prussia.- As she does so the bridegroom elect,
advances, and kneeling on one .ltnee, presses
herband with ati'ixpressiod of -fervent admi-
ration that moved the angust audrence. Tak-
ing their places then tit 'rhetiltar,. and with.
ifieWillifeteiiiiiirelliatvertitending-round in'a"

of unequalled brilliancy, the service
commenceswith, the ' choral," which peals
through the little building with the most,
einnletreat.t, • •

• The' ltynin ever,lbeltord Arehbishop of .•

danteiburitookllls-pince itOlie centre of the
altar,and-assisteldby 'the ilishnp' :4104,
as dean °Oho 'MOO&ROYal, ' the Bishop of_Oxford its lord htgli aimendle, )6116110p of
Ctiesteraeelerkotthe Closea;the:ttclnefiyip 7,,
'eine acdometithithaspiliei, and the Rev.
.Wesley.wrenb-dean of tba','CltPli'.Rcycl,'the:
marriage servicirleeniiiineaced nt exactly OD- ~'minutes to' .t ' '

„ .

le '.rigidfy itdherddio
:l'/At the monient'tbe ring Wee tdaded on the
btida'S,tiager, it'saleg..ofortillery, arranged by
Signal;rsverberited tbrougb.tbe corridors and

Among the nuptial gifts which have been:offered to her Royal Ifighnessi the,Rrinitees•• .
Royal,• we doubt if one will be'foun'd combin-
ing more utility and taste than that dispatched
from Keswick by Messrs. Banks & the -
pencil manufacturerc. So, far baok nii-Juna
it was officially,intimated to Mr. Baisks that •' •
an offering of the produce of his manufactory ,
te'the illustrious lady on the oceaston,.Dt herfontriage, xiinutd_be-ahtipted,--antfactlng-pPott--
this permission -he -prepared- a- niost• 'elegant

-

work of art,. namely, a' rich mother-of-pearl •
otisket, with gold hingee,.key and look.. On
the lid of the box was inserted a small goldplate bearing.the arms of England and Prus-
sia. Intettially it was lined with white satin,
-the. divittionti being composed of purple velvet.ITherrontents wero two dozen.of pencils, taste '

-

Cully colored and,filled vilith' the ,purest • Bin,:
rowdale lend,.a mineral which' on account of
its extreme 'coetlinitse and rarity has eenied to
be used in pencils made -tor 'sale. On one
deten were ineoribed In gold•Tetters, "Princess .• -

Royal of England, 1858i" and on the ofhek,
t• Prince•FrederroVilliam of Prussia, 1858.7.T,e bEJEIINE —Tux WEDDING CAKE.-'.Saco
after the return of her Majesty and the court, . •
the' Queen and Prince Consort, with their it:IL. -
al highnesses. Prince and Princess Frederic
William, of Pruseits,the royal family and lbe.
foreign princes, passed from the picture
lery.ipto.the,-state dinner-room,.".where'a
jetine wee served.

-.
. .!lordly had the lasi words of the. chorus

died away in solemn echoes, when the cere-
monial,: as arranged by chamberlains ned•her-

._ aids ended,,and.the bride, giving .vent, to her_
evidently long pent-up feelings, turned and
flung herself upon Ger mother'sbosoni with a
suddeness and depth of. feeling that thrilled
tGro.ugh every heart., Again and again her
mejeety strained her to her heart and kissed
her, and tried to conceal her emotion; but it
wits both neediest!. and in vain, for all per-
ceived it. • We need not mention how -•the
bridegroom. embraced her, and how, ire She

• ..,'gnitted him, with the tears now. plainly steal-,
ing down bar '31190. she threw herself into
the arms of her father, while her -royal hus-
band wns, embraced by the Princess of Prussia
in a manna that evinced all that only a moth-
er's love can show. The most effecting .re-

. .cognition,. however,- took. place,between—the- --The upper-part-was —formed,.ore !docile -Ofbridegroom and his royal father,for thelatter open work, on which resfed.a crown. Eight'seemed overpowered with emotion,' and the coliimns on is circular pljnth supported the''former, aftercliisping'him twice to hie heart, dome, and enclosed an altar-on which stoodknelt and kissefl.his parent's hand.. , . two cupids, holding a medallion, baying this -
The Queen then rose, and hurrying across profile of the Prjhcess Royal on ono side, and

~,theltautinis.with,tho-Pritice:Consorteembratied: -tharirrara -o-F-fidiiiiilyiiiiiiiii'cTil; rTieiai 1651- --

t.he Princess of Prussia as o_ne sititer-nntilit. the_other.- _Festoons iirkismine weresuepend-:another after long parting, and, _tenting' to ed from the capitals of the columns, _ andpetitsthe Prince of Pruseia, 'gave him 'her hand, ofthe Queen,•thg'Prince.,Certsort, the Primal ,which, reS ho stooped to kiss, she stopPe'd him, of erussin; and the Princess of Prussia, 'wereiirdielin4d-tlcr,filesconifilii -2by off---"-- Wm pp.. To-.

The wedding, eakewav placed in the middle
of the table. It was between biX and eleven
feet in height, and.:waa divided, from the base
to the top, into three compartments,' all In
white.

inced on Tour oqui-distant buses projeotlog
'rom The plinths.

The middle portion contained niches, in
which were a number of_-st¢tues; including." • '
-those-of—liMocenoe-and-Wisdom;-- These etat..
ues were separated by broad buttresses of•tua ••.

•\.„,\ornamental chayaoter, the upper parts deco-- •
rated with festoons of Mange blip-moms add -

•silver jean_s.-. •

The aide-of the cake itself displayed the
arms of Great Britain nod Prussia plumd al.
ternately on panels of whito satin, and between
eaoh coot of arms was a melallieitf-Tif the
Priocesti Royal and Prince Frederic William,
encircled by oranic_blessoms and surmou4ed
by on imperial crown :

Rows of pearls bordered each division -of
the cake, which was made by M. Pagniez, her
M.tjesty's confectioner. The cake_ was divi-
ded'into a certain number of portions or slices,
and each portion was deoorived with a medal-•
lion of the royal bride and bridegroom.
-;.-The plateau contained fourteen gilt basket.
and vasee ofsilver gilt, theformer elovaiedon
golden tripods, and all fi.led with sill ail
flowers.

ge_A correspondent in the army is respon-.
sible for the following;

•Th " While cur ,army wait in Illelicso, General
T—, walking in the pi:in at Tampico, when
a lil,exican offered to sell him a fine Mustangpony, which the General„who had a ke;en eye
for horses,4cas desirous putchnsing; -but,
as the owner was ignorant 'of English, and the
General's Spanish did not extend beyond ii
and varnos, 'they made slow progress toward a.
trade. The General called an orderly to him,
,'genuine Irishman:and asked : .

"Orderly, do you speak Spanish P' --

"Nivir a word, Sur," •
'"Then go and-fnl:me some ono who does."
Off went the orderly, and ecion.seturned,

dragging after him afull blooded and thorough-
ly frichtened Mexican.

• "What are you doing with that man 1" de-
-mended the General, "whathas-he (loner— 1-

‘, Ile has done nothing nu' I know of,'Sur
"Thin why do joubringlilMhOrt?" •
"An' wasn't it a man to spike Spanish that

the Gineral would htiv,e.rne-to _bring-wid.ineWl
•"Certainly it was." ._.

-"Will, thin, 1 thought hint The very man for,
your honor, for I'm Sure be can spoke nethin!, .
but Spanish, at all at

The General woe obliged adinit that the •
orderly had obeyed orders to the letter„buta
was no help in buyiWp9rmustang.".

TIIE RODIN REDIMAIST.—CharIes iliattay itiI one of his lectures said, " The Babes in ther.
Woods," a legend of unknown antiquity, hes
made the robin redbreast a sacred bird in..Eng..
Jowl—for the robie—"the bold begger with
the scarlet bosom"—is never harmed there,,
however other birds may suffer.• Ifthe eobliti
could but know how many of their livee-heib
beeti -rptire -d-fo-if the sake ofOW old song, they
would .hover aroundrthegraves'efthe poets,
es they ilid over the unburied bittlieb 'erthe
children in the wood, and strew..them with '•'•;?g,
leaves,-in grateful remembrance of thit power
and tenderness of poetry:, . ../

EOM

WM

- filar A green' -looking fellow hailed the.: •:,

Fl elAng omnibus drivel.ea it was dMKiog 0,1•; ,;
down Pearl ettelye, lately, with : ;qt

"Goiie to Fluibingf"

Wal, to I thought!" responded the'gattliy#
and passed quietly .• •r

am. If you A;oteim.'„)
punotial pdciPie: busitiesiand
poison pleneure. Alake-it-s-rulenorindy-T6
:bepunatual,

. .
..4 .4'„-Aller-.Pilkyer4a-th.thOrnintiolliiteritill—l '-4

opens into!, .the treasuet of God'srtuerotel'iticf`' '''' l ' I ,e.
'

''

... • A.,,u- -w.f."bissiings i,, in .thii evening it iii the Itity'llist,.. . •' • ...„ilanie.us up , under ..hie :protection Tiiiid"siti.;'
'.' t?'l. il '

guard.' :-,;;• :• , _ ~., •'. 44, :,~,:::,,4 ~.,..; 0 ...3.?,Pa....,,,:,$

Z. cbgriers:Arcopowhitainaii
VIR are maintained; they- aro violated valtale J"'"
the privilege ieeupporteCapinet'ito end
its object. " • ' •
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us to do .lob Printing at the shortest notion and on the
most reasonable terms. Persons In want of Bills,
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their interest togive mi u null, Every, variety of Blanks
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Secretary of no,s.—lsAAo Tucets.
Post Wrtter General—A.. 111n1100.
-AttrlitiyGneralt.Uit.l. I O. :11. i.tcH„:. e. .
CIII6IJLoth. of tlto United Statue-It. il. moot

STATE GOVERNMENT

f7overtinr—WlLLlA F: PACKER
Sorcery of State—Wuxi...li M.. HEIBTER.

• •Surveyor GenerallouN Howe.. '
Gener4l-4.kenu-FaYrJn..—....l.---------2,

M==l
Judges of tho :.;;Iti,ven;e Court—E. LEWIS. J. M. Mot.

"MIRONO. W. R. LO ME W. WOOI4.ARD. W. A. POILTER

'OU-NT-Y-OFFICERS

President Judge—Hon..;ameii 11. Graham.
Associate Judges—llon. 3lichael Cock.lin, Samuel

Woodburn.
DistrictAttorney—Wm. J. Shearer.
Prothonotary—Philip Quigley
Iteeorder Ac;--Daniel S. Croft.

--Register—S. N. liomninger.
High Elierlit—Jacolillosiman:

er.
Deputy, Jllorupilug

County TreaNurer—Moos thicker;
• Coroner-31ifellell

•County ConnolsAloners—:Willinnt M. Henderson,: Ah
.drorr Kerr, Fainuel M,igem. Clerk to Cenunissloners,
Thomns,Wils..4: . • . ,

Directors Of the Poor—George Brindle, John C.
Brown, Setnuel Trill. Superintendent of -Poor Hone)
—Joseph Luba fit.

BOROUU 11 OFFICERS

Chief Durgese— Robert I rotor.
, Assistant Burgess—George Ilendet
„Town Count lI—J. 11. Parker (President) John Out.

shall, Jaw. Collin, sr., FranklinGardner, Samuel Mar-
tin,' Peter Mauer, Samuel Wetzel, J. D. Halbert, Jacob
Duey.
Cleric to Counelt.—Wm. 11. Wetzel.

Constables—John Sphar, High Constable; Hobert
McCartne3, Ward Constable.

Juslires of the Peace--tioorge David Smith, Mi-
chael Ileleoutb, Stephen Keepers.

0
CHURCHES,

First Presbyterian Church, Northwest angle of Cen-
tro Square. Rev. Conway P. Wing Pastor.—Services
over; Sunday Morningnt 11 o'clock, A.-M., awl 7 o'clock
P. M.

Second Presbyterian Church,corner of Sooth 1 anover
and Pomfret hto Rev. Mr Ealls, Pastor. Services
commence at 11 o'clock, A. M., and 7 o'clock P. N.

dolues Chureit, (Prot. Episcopal) northeastangle of
Cadre s luice. Her.J0,05 11. Morse, Rector. Services
at 11 o'clock A. N., and o'clock; P. M.

English Lutheran Church, iliolford between Main
atuLLonther streets, ltev. Jacob Fry, Poistor. Services
rit'df(i'clikk A. N., and 7 (o'clock P.M. ' . .

German Itetbrznad Church, Louther, between Han-
over and Vitt streets. Hoe. A. 11. Kremer, Pastor.—
Services at 11 o'clock A. 111, and CO,:;,,`clock P. M.

Methodist E.thlterch, ,ttirst cletrgi;) cornerof Alain and
Pitt Streets. Bev. It.%Chambers. Pastor. Services ,it
11 o'clock A. M. aid Ij o'clock P. M.

Methodist E. Church (sec ~,,,1 charge.) Bev. Thomas
Daugherty, Pastor, Services in College, Chapel, at 11
o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock, P. M.

Boman Catholic Church, Pomfret tear East street.
Rev. James Barrett, Pastor. Services cis the 2nd Sun-
day of each ninth. 4

Orman Luthoran" Church corn, of PonMet and
Bedford streets. her. I. P.Naschold, Pluitar. !Service
at 1034 A. N.

changes Inihe above aro acces3ary the
proper persons are reduested.to notify Us.

DICKINSON, COLLEGE.
Tter. ChnrluA Collins, I). I)., President and Professor-of

Nand :+elencecc
Rev. II arsanti.M. Joinistm, Professor ofPfillyso,

phy and .14,uellsk'Literature. .
James BP Marshall A. M. Professor of-Ancient . Lan-

gung', • 4Boy ..yes. L.Boswell, A. M., Professor of Mathematics.
William C. Wilson, A. 31., Professor of Natund Science

And Clivefor of the.51usetun.. ,
'Alexander Schent, A. 61-Professor of Hebrew and

Idodern Languages.
Samuel li. Millman, A. M., Principalof. the Grammar

ILI:Purcell, A.ll.,'AsßlEtont lo tho Grammnr Schtiol

BOARD OF SCHOOL DIRECTORS

Aadrow Blair. IWOdent. 11. Saxton, I'. Quigley, E.
Cullman. C.V. liumerich,.l. Hamilton, Secrehiry,Jahon
W. Eby, Treaeurcr, John Spluir, Messenger. Meet on
the Ist Monday of each Month at 8 o'clock A. IL at Ed-
ucation Hall. as '

CORPORATIONS
,

CARLISLE. DEPOSIT.BANR.—President, &hard Parker,
Cashier.Wm. hl .BeauneClerks, J. I'.Basler, N. C. DMus.
selman,C. W. need; Directors,Richard Porker. Thomas
Pax lon, Moses !Dicker, Abraham Hooter, Jacob balky,
It. C. Woodward, Win. B. Mullin, Samuel Wherry and
John 'Lug.

CV3IIIEIILAND VALLEY RAIL ROAD COMl.loY.—Prosident,
Frederick Watts: Secretary and Treasurer, Edward It.
Biddle; Superintendent O. N. Lull. Passenger trains
twice a day. Eastward leaving Carlisle at 111.30o'clock
A. 31. and 4.00 o'clock P. 11., Too trains every day
Westward, leavlng„Carlislo nt 11.50 d'ejock A, M., mm
2.50 I'. Dl.—•• . .
__Catmint: 9..tB_ann WarrnComr.t.w.—President, tern&
trick Watts; Secretary, •famlool Todd;'Treasurer, Treasurer,
M. itoetetn; Directors, F. Watts, DiehardParker, Lemu-
el Todd. Wm. M. Deviant, Henry Saxton, J. W. Eby,
John D. Gorgon, It. C. Woodwiird, and B. M. Diddle

CUMUEILL I>lllVALLEY' DAxa:Prnldollt, John S. Stet,
rent Cashier, 11. A. Stprgeon; Toilet., Jon. C. lloffor.—
Directors, John S. Sterrett, Win. Her, ttielchoir Breno-
man,ltlehard Woods, John C. Dunlap, Batt. C.Sterrett,
11. A. Sturgeon, and Captain John Dunlap.

SOCIETIES
Cumbarla,,l. Star Lodge' No. 107, A. Y. 11. meete qt

Markin lied ou tho 2nd and ith Tuesdaya of every
Month.

BL.Jolins Lodge. No 260 A. Y. M. Meets ld Thure-
day of each month, at Marlon llalL

Carlisle Lodge No 91 .1., 0. of O. T. Meets Monday
-••

FIRE COMPANIES

The Union Fire Company _era". organized In 1:81).
PresideJt, E. Common; Vice President, M.
Porter; Secretary, A. 0, iiirlngirTresinfir Peter Mon-
yer. Company meets the first fisturday.in March, June;
September, and December. •

The Cdruberland Fire Company was Instituted Febrm
_ .

cry 18, 1809.. President, Robert McCarthey; Bocretary,,
Philip Quigley; Treseurer. illiter. The company
moots old the third Saturday, of January, April; July;
and October.

The Good Will 110/i0 C,ompnWy ma's Inistituh;tedinliarc
1858.- President, 11. A. Si urgEnbrVico Presiderit,Jamee
D. McCartn4; Secretary,Si_n__2_nn el 11. Gould; :Treasure'',
Jo ph D. Ilelbert. The tmningny meets the second
fiatlirdaY of January, Apriheinly.,Anii.Octolfir..

• BATES' OF. POSTACIE.;','

Postage`on till letterset ond.hnit ounce weight on:tin-
der, 3 cents pro pnld, except to Caliteritia ,or Oregon,
which le 1O &anis prepaid.' -

Postage nn the Humid t'—withiii `theConiity•Tirrin
Within the State 1,3cents per year. "To anl. part (lam
United Eitidee,3ll '„,l'efienti 00all intrialtnt pnppte
under 3 ounces In weight, 1 Centpre•paild' or two 'rents
unpald...4ll(in3llia,d, tiihe eletrged with the coot
et iwtveraueit; „
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